
                                   
 

BRUNO IELO BECOMES THE THIRD VETERAN 
HOUSEGUEST TO JOIN THE BIG BROTHER CANADA 

SEASON 5 JURY  
 

Find Out Which Houseguest is Named the Next HOH on Monday at 9 
p.m. ET/PT on Global 

 
Buckle Up for the Seasons First Triple Eviction on Thursday, May 4th 

at 8 p.m. ET/PT on Global 
 

 
Attention Editors: new photos available here  

Assets available at http://www.corusent.com at 10 a.m. ET  
 

Follow us on Twitter at @GlobalTV_PR 
 
  

For Immediate Release  
  

TORONTO, April 28, 2017 – Another returning player took a one-way trip to the jury house this 
week, as Big Brother Canada’s Bruno Ielo of Ottawa, Ont. is sent packing in a vote of 5 to 1. 
After losing three allies back to back in previous weeks, Bruno was seconds away from grasping 
the power in the “ParticipACTION 150 Play List” Head of Household competition. Instead he was 
bested by “The Greek”; his former ally Demetres Giannitsos. At this turn of events, Bruno knew 
he and his ride-or-die Kevin Martin were in hot water. Despite a compelling plea to Demetres and 
his queen Ika Wong suggesting they all reunite to take out the floating newbies, Bruno and Kevin 
saw their worst nightmare come true as they were nominated alongside one another.  
 
When he was unable to keep close enough count in the harrowingly distracting “100 Minutes of 
Heaven” Power of Veto competition, Bruno lost his last chance to save himself from the block. 
While Kevin was miraculously rescued by William’s Secret Power of Veto and feisty Karen 
Singbeil was named a nominee in his place, Bruno was unable to convince enough of his 
housemates that keeping him would be in their best interest, and he became the third second-
chance houseguest to be sent to the jury house.  
 
“You know what, if my enemies in the house were in power, I was going home, and if my side of 
the house was in power, I’d still be going home,” said Bruno. “It was just a tough go, but I have 
nothing but respect for everyone in there. Such great competitors, and such a great season!” 
 
When William’s secret power was used, Demetres was forced to get more blood on his hands, 
putting Karen on the block and weakening her faith in him. Karen confronted Demetres 
immediately following the anything but normal POV ceremony cursing his decision and 
unleashing what would become a week of misery in the house with all the houseguests running 
for cover from a very angry and paranoid Karen. Determined to keep the jury house newbie-free, 
Dre took it upon herself to campaign for a crumbling Karen, and managed to keep her safe 
despite her bad attitude. Bruno will join veterans Sindy and Neda at the jury house this week, 
where the two have been keeping busy reconnecting with nature…and dissecting their dramatic 
departures. 

https://wetransfer.com/downloads/65bda27e5b11c11274acb2d6e63b42bc20170428012741/140a7b52c0e37ab194db1bf594857d5f20170428012741/157cb4
http://www.corusent.com/
http://secure-web.cisco.com/1H8Be9W7NoW3zFaC_h0oI53pBH1hfzlsM3OnuWAnLfHHLEXwW43aEOoPSh9QGPgWHqWq5lGDxyp3YjSAHJGzbxCeqVpbGHUIgUNO2QsDBk_5kklXYEy5Lsg01xTw1qLT2wNgF_fFVodw4vOzmWJL0n696roQAJI1n6QX7moOPOuYhVu5h3LO21HhAmvRx1rDL9zWDKpIjb-SeU0tF8-6UplzirsiBD4DRQb3eRlztAtCw2ScbrXzyVfsP0O8auEqd2u5z7alJkxpxL8bFJcxJoYcGmkWCoMSpNjW4LNJ8Abg/http%3A%2F%2Fwww.twitter.com%2Fglobaltv_pr


 
This week’s Head of Household competition will be the deciding factor in who is safe and who is 
in danger on Monday’s episode of Big Brother Canada at 9 p.m. ET/PT on Global. And on next 
Thursday’s episode, it’s the season’s first triple eviction as the Big Brother Canada Odyssey 
inches closer and closer to a huge finale! 
 
Big Brother Canada airs on Wednesdays at 9 p.m. ET/PT, Thursdays at 8 p.m. ET/PT, and 
Mondays at 9 p.m. ET/PT on Global. Viewers who miss an episode can catch up on Big Brother 
Canada for free following the broadcast the next day on BigBrotherCanada.ca and Global Go. 
This season, Global is shaking things up with After the Eviction Live, a weekly Facebook Live 
chat featuring an extended evicted houseguest interview hosted by Arisa Cox and presented by 
The Brick. Fans can join the conversation by heading to the Big Brother Canada Facebook page 
to ask all their burning questions live. And if that’s not enough, fans can also watch all of the in-
between action on the live feeds from the Big Brother Canada house on BigBrotherCanada.ca.  
 
Check out etcanada.com and ET Canada tonight at 7:30 p.m. ET on Global for interviews with the 
Big Brother Canada evictee. Fans can also read full bios, see photos, and watch exclusive online 
videos at BigBrotherCanada.ca.  
  
Big Brother Canada houseguests are competing for a grand prize, which this season, along with 
$100,000, includes a $30,000 home furnishing makeover from The Brick, and a brand-new 2017 
Toyota 86. The fan-favourite series continues to offer unparalleled digital extensions that 
augment the social dynamics and real-time momentum of the 24/7 television production. Big 
Brother Canada extends from series to site at BigBrotherCanada.ca with exclusive content, full 
episodes, 24-hour live streams, and a host of surprises and opportunities that allow fans to 
directly impact the show. 
  
Commissioned by Corus Entertainment, Season 5 of Big Brother Canada is produced by Insight 
Productions in association with Corus Entertainment and Endemol. Erin Brock, Sue Brophey, 
John Brunton and Barbara Bowlby serve as Executive Producers.  Eric Abboud and Trevor Boris 
serve as Supervising Producers. 
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SOCIAL MEDIA LINKS: 
Twitter: @BigBrotherCA | @Global_TV | #BBCAN5 
Instagram: @BigBrotherCA | #BBCAN5 
Facebook: Facebook.com/BigBrotherCA / Facebook.com/GlobalTV  
  

Global Television is a Corus Entertainment Network. 
 
About Corus Entertainment Inc.  
Corus Entertainment Inc. (TSX: CJR.B) is a leading media and content company that creates and 
delivers high quality brands and content across platforms for audiences around the world. The 
company’s portfolio of multimedia offerings encompasses 45 specialty television services, 39 
radio stations, 15 conventional television stations, a global content business, digital assets, live 
events, children’s book publishing, animation software, technology and media services. Corus’ 
roster of premium brands includes Global Television, W Network, OWN: Oprah Winfrey Network 
Canada, HGTV Canada, Food Network Canada, HISTORY®, Showcase, National Geographic 
Channel, Q107, CKNW, Fresh Radio, Disney Channel Canada, YTV and Nickelodeon Canada. 
Visit Corus at www.corusent.com. 
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